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The CPA firm taking independence, objectivity and just as a principle should 
have been the economic police, but frequently create events of false accounts in the 
more and more complicated market economy. The dishonorable part played by the 
American Arthur Andersen in the Enron case, and the unprincipled act of the 
Shenzhen Zhongtianqin CPA firm in the Yinguangxia case have lead to the doubt of 
the public to the independence and professional ethics of the CPA firm. 
It is stated in this paper that the irrational acts of the CPA firm are due to the 
failure to observe the professional moral principles. The professional ethics, which is 
the basis on which the CPA firm could exist, includes not only the professional 
capability but also the ethics and the ability to communicate. Since the CPA firm bear 
the responsibility to the public, it is especially important to study the professional 
ethics of the CPA firm. In the construction of the professional ethics, the CPA firms 
are not isolated objects of study, they should be studied together with every correlated 
parties. Therefore, the ethical relationship between the CPA firm and the stakeholder 
should be paid close attention to. 
In view of the present situation of professional ethics of the CPA firm, this paper 
studies the ethical relationship between the CPA firm and the correlated parties of 
interests in order to benefit the construction of the professional ethics and the 
improvement of professional ethics criteria.  
The paper includes three parts: preface, main body, and conclusion, among 
which the main body consists of four parts. 
Chapter One: Ethics and Professional Ethics. The chapter defines ethics and 
professional ethics and the way it takes effect. 
Chapter Two: An overview of the Professional Ethics of the CPA firm. Starting 
with the concept of the CPA firm, the chapter analyzes the special role of the CPA 
firm as a trustee and its special nature and by dealing with the role played by the CPA 
firm in the market economy, puts forward the concept of the  professional ethics of 
the CPA firm and the basic principle：independence、objectivity and just, analyzing the 
difficulties in the construction of the professional ethics of the CPA firm. 













The chapter introduces the situation of the CPA firm’s lack of ethics such as violating 
the professional principles, creating false audit reports, undertaking the task that they 
are not competent at without considering their own ability, the disordered competition 
of the CPA firms, and the ineffective management in the CPA firm. The chapter also 
analyzes the root of the lack of ethics. 
Chapter Four: Remold and Strengthen the Professional Ethics of the CPA firm 
in China. In view of the present situation of the professional ethics of the CPA firm in 
China, by dealing with the relationship between the CPA firm and the correlated 
parties of interests, the chapter puts forward that the professional ethics of the CPA 
firm in China, including the ethical relationship between the CPA firm and their 
clients, their staff and their counterparts, the ethics in their relationship with the 
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2001 年 10 月 22 日，Ｔhe Street.com 网站发表文章披露出安然与另外两个
关联企业 Marlin2 信托基金和 Osprey 信托基金的复杂交易，安然通过这两个基
金举债 34 亿美元，但这些债务从未在安然季报和年报中披露。在政府监管部门、
媒体和市场的强大压力下，2001 年 11 月 8 日，安然向美国证监会递交文件，承
认做了假帐：从 1997 年到 2001 年间共虚报利润 5.86 亿美元，并且未将巨额债
务入账。2001 年 11 月 30 日，安然股价跌至 0.26 美元，市值由峰值时的 800 亿
美元跌至 2亿美元。2001 年 12 月 2 日，安然正式向破产法院申请破产保护，破




百年美名毁于一旦，2002 年 8 月 31 日安达信国际会计公司宣布退出审计行业。 
无独有偶， 2001 年 8 月，《财经》杂志刊发了《银广夏陷阱》一文，揭露
了银广夏造假欺诈行为。当 2001 年 9 月 10 日，停牌一个月的银广夏以跌停板价
格复牌时，股价一路狂跌，直至当年 10 月 8 日，价格已从停牌前的 30.79 元跌
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① [法] 爱弥尔·涂尔干，渠东、付德根译. 职业道德与公民道德. 上海人民出报社. 2001 年版，P9 
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